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AN i:iGIIT-IIOL- R WIFE.

Tho eoeiety in which Mrs, Wellington
moves with becomin;; tr t't ttul iUnity
is accustomed to admire lier mninly for
her superior intelligence. She is a
womnn of views, in other words nnd
the motlier of twins, it is propor to ndd.
Her husbnnd poitits to her with prido, ns
n mnii possessing siR'h a wife should do,
nnd listens tr her with deferenco under
all cireumstnnces. And so when she
said to hiin recently that she proposod
to ndopt tho eight-hou- r doctrine in the
manngoment ol her doniestic alfairs, he
merely smilcd in a slow and vagne way
and waited for her to speak furtlier. "I
have been thinking about the matter,"
she continued, "and 1 see no reason why
the advantnges of sueh n refonn should
be limited to the sliops and factories. It
may be only a woman's whitn, but it
seems to ini that the plnn will work
quite as well in household industry. At
any rate, I am going to try it. I ain an
eight-hou- r woman, Richurd dear, and
after y tliis will be an eight-hou- r

house."
"I had not considered the subject in

that light," Mr. Wellington observed,
with an air of surpnse and confusion.

"I dare say you haven't," his wife
"but you must be able to see at

a glanee that no one kind of labor has
any right to ask special privileges in such
a case. It is absurd, Richard dear, don't
you know, to say that there should be
days of dilferent lengths for diiferent
classes of people. If the butcher, the
baker and tho candlestick-make- r can do
suflicient work in eight hours, so can the
housekeeper and the assistants and of
course, with more leisure, they can give
niore attention to books, music, painting
nnd other forms of culture, and thus
make themselves better and happier
without neglectingtheirpractical duties.''

"But are you sure," Mr. Wellington
ventured to ask, "that household work is
of a nature which can be adapted to

conditions of time and season? It
occurs to me that I have often heard you
say a woman's work is never done; and
I rnust say I don't see how you are going
to shorten it by trying to dispose of it in
eight hours instead of ten or twelve."

"That is sophistry," Mrs. Wellington
promptly answered, "as you would know
if you had studied this eight-hou- r prob-le-

in a careful and unprejudiced man-ne- r.

The stntistics show, Kicliard dear,
that in all the industries where the
hours of labor have been reduced the
production has been increased, which
proves that it is a mistake to suppose
that the longer a person labors the more
lie accomplishes.

"Undoubtedly," Mrs. Wellington con-tinue-

in earnest tones, "the time will
come when the triumphs of inventive
genius will practically nbsolve us from
the necessity of labor of any sort; but we
inust approach that halcyon state by

and logically. Patience and logic,
Richard dear, are the two great secrets
of progress in this world."

This may or may not have seenied con-clusi-

to Mr. Wellington, but at least it
silence I liim; and the diseussion was not
renewed until the next morning, when
he discovered that he must wait an hour
later than usual for his breakfast. It
would not do, Mrs. Wellington explained,
to have the day's labor begun too early
under the eight-hou- r systein or it woidd
end too soon a proposition which Mr.
Wellington had to confess was too simple
for argument, and yet it embarrased and
provoked hiin. Of course he could see
that to have breakfast at 7 o'clock, as
had been his habit, and luncheon at 12,
would cause his dinner to be served
before 3, instead of being delnyed until
0. Indeed, as it was, he would be

to dine between 4 and 5, and that
did not suit him at all. "I'm borry,"' Mrs.
Wellington remarked, "but I'm sure you
will soon get used to it. These things
are rnatters of habit only, and we can
afford to change our habits in us import-a- nt

a respect as that of times of eating
when we knew that more leisure is to be
gained thereby, and greater opportuni-tie- s

of culture uud enjoyment."
He dld not get used to lt, however.

The tht , iis preseiited by his ca:thle
and ixixdent wife, was reasonuble und
beautmil enouh, but somehow it did
not optrates.it isfactorily. He was ahvays
sure of his bronkfast nnd that was
nlout all. Luncheon was reaily for him
at the appointed time, but if he hajn
ptned ti be fiiteen minutes late, he found
the table eleared, and Jln., Wel-
lington ready with a statement to
the eil'ect that in an eight-hou- r

hou ( promptness was linpera-tiv- e,

and no allownnce could ! made
for nccidentb. It was still wnrw at din-
ner. He tried his best to reach the house
in time, but his business was so npt to
hold him m spite of his endeavors that
he failed very much oftener than he

Time and again he arrived just
on the stroke of the eighth hour, only to
be told th 0 it was better for a man to go
without his dinner than for the servants
to be nsked to forego any part of their
hberty and their chance of inental

Even if they were willing
to remain and wait uon him, for extra
pay, Mrs. Wellington would not perniit
them to do so. "They are snperlicinl
creatures," she would say, "and do not
realize that consistency is the soul of
logic and one of tho first of virtues.
They must not for any leasou bo

of so much us a niinuto of the
leisure which the eight-hou- r syatem

them for the purpose of study and
reflection in this regard. And U'sules, if
tliis is to be an eight-hou- r huuso, the

notion of compromise must not
be allowed to come into it. You can get
dinner at the restaurant, Richard dear.
It is inconvenient, I know, but you can't
expect me to le weal: and silly whore a
question of pnnuple is at stake."

And so it came to pass that Mr. Wel-
lington ate most ot his meals awuy from
home. Tiieie appeared to le nn wav to
avoid this aitemative unless he thould
quit business and give himself up tntirely
to the task of adjusting lue, lift- - to tlie
eiglit-hou- r doctrine. He did n.it blnnn
his wife Mrs. Wellington was not
wornan to be bhnied f.ir anythiiig; but
he did wonder nt iui"5l she wiis n' i
Bitnply mistuken, aml if she woulu no:

have cause to regret her singular expcri-men- t.

lt senied !is if the whole internal
conoiny of the housi' had bvn uppt and

teversed A ?pirit of ironj per leate 1

the estnblislnnent. The shortening
of the hours of labor appeared to have
multiplied the opportunities for things
to get mixed and to go crooked. That is
to say, it so struck Mr. Wellington. He
could not possibly accustom himself to
the situation. He thought about it,
dreamed about it, and in a mild, but
defhiite form, swore about it. "My wife
is n treasure." he would sollloquize; "but
she is a woman, also: and say what you
will about 'em, the best of woinen have
their drawbacks. If it isn't too much of
one thing it's too little of another. Mrs.
Wellington would be perfect if t.he
wasn't so logical. And she wotildn't be
so logical if she had a little more sense of
iiumor." Sometimes it seemed to him
that he would almost he willing to spare
her wonderful gift of philosophy if she
would only maliifest instead of it a
capacity for seeing the ridiculous side of
atfairs. But she was obdurately and in
defatigably serious, and there was an
end of the matter.

It must not be supposed, however, that
Mr. Wellington was himself always

to give preference to the humor-ou- s

view of the case. He would have
been glad to do so, but the fun was too
frequently of that grim character which
easily becomes a pain. Such, for

was an experience he had one
night with the twins. Next to his wife,
ho loves and prizes those two infants.
When they smile and crow he is in
ecstasy; when they fret and cry he
sulfers the keenest distress. So, when
they were taken that night with a
joint and decided colic his anxiety knew
no bounds. Mrs. Wellington sat at one
side of the table reading, and the nurse-gir- l

at the other busy with a dvawing
lesson, and neither of them gave any
heed whatever to the moaning twins.
"The children are sick," Mr. Wellington
declared, "or hungry, or something;"
but the remark attracted no attention.
He rocked them to and fro, with grad-uall- y

increasing concern, and frequently
repeated the statenient and still there
was no response. The nurse took the
precious pair from the cradle and began
walking the floor with them. Mrs. Well-
ington looked up from her book after a
time and said, placid'.y: "Richard. dear,
this is an eight-hou- r house, and there's
nobody on duty now; the children will
have to shift for themselves."

If this burden had been anything on
earth but the blensed twins, Mr. Well
ington would have droped it in wonder
and disrnay. As it was, he stoppd sud-denl-

and drawing his oirsi)ring to his
breast with clumsy fervor, said just one
word. It was The exact
impression that he intended to convey
by this abrupt speciiication of a
remote and sacred city was not

l'erhaps he did not him-se- ll

know precisely what he meant;
perhaos it was not what he
reaily wanted to say. Mrs Wellincton
looked at hiin 'atiii'Tly and tho
nuie-girr- s iencil fell and her face
turned pale. "If this is a joke," she went
on directly, "I must confess that I can't
see the point." The idea of Mrs. Wel-
lington being guilty of a joke was so
grotesquely improbable that even she
was tempted to laugh at it. "If there
is any amusement to be derived from
hearing two children cry in this pit.ful
way," he continued, "I am too upid to
comprehend it. The kids are sick, or at
least unhappy, and being their iather,
I'm not aule to feel funny over such a
thing" and he carefully replaced them
in the craule, and rocked them with
rapid and dizzying vigor.

"Richard dear," Mrs. Wellington said
in kind but lirm accents, "your devotion
to your children does you ciedit. It
shows that you have a good heart. But
where sentinient and logic conflict, the
head and not the heart should rule. It
is unfortunate that children are so il

that they can't accomniodi.te
their little aches and a.ipirations to the
demands of reason and priuciple. But
reason and principle lemain jiiit the
same. I'm sorry our dear twuiA have lo
be neglected; being their inotlinr, mv

is to comfort and delnjlit them at
any cot to niyelf: but I am an eiht-liou- r

woman, and this is an eight-hou- r

house, and l must be eoitsKtaut. If vou
caro to give them some pnieor.v or
soothmg syrup, luchard de.ir, it iuignt
help them; butasa inntterof logic, I am
bound to let them alone."

This episode of the twins and their
colic Mr. Wellington thoroughly
that t he eight-hou- r system was not practi-cnbl- e

for domeatic ues. That voiiid not
be a sound or wholesume doctrine, hu
had to believe, which cnused a motlier to
turn her back on her own children be-- j
cause their wants were not expressed and
their nghts asserted within a given one- -

third of the twenty-fnu- r hours of a day.
The more he pondered over it the surer
he was that Mrs. Wellington, with all her
ability, had foronce m her hfeblundered,
It wa.s giaringly clear to him that wiiilo
eight liouro might auswer forsomo kinds
of labor, it would never do to liimt house-
hold work in that absoluto tyle. He had
the utmost respect for his wife's courage
of conviction and purity of niotive and
design, but he could not shut his eyes to
the fact that her perseverance in this
matter n gradually transf jrming their
ouce harr.ionious and felicitous homo
into a ghaatly tumult and mojkery. Ho
could beo that with the best inleiitions in
the world. Mrs. Wt'llington was not equal
to the ta-s- of making eight iiours servo
tho purpose of ten, twelve, or more
by merely willing that such n result
Bhouid ensue; and if Mrs. Wellington
could not do it, what woman could?

Hescnicelv dnred to hope that he
could convince Mrs. Wellingt.m tnat she
had iiermitted her firmness and mtegnty
us n logician to smother her good senso
as n ife and motlier; but he resolved to
make the trial. She listened to him at- -

tentively as he recounted the numerous
nnnovances w wiuui me esiuoiisiiiueui.
was subject by reason of this peculiar pt

at reform. She could not have
failed to notice, he urged, that a certain
measure of time was required to perform

certain amount of work, and that

whatever the statistics might say, it was
not true that tho produrtive capacity of
industry could alwayH be iucreased by
shortening tho period of exertion. If
things would uniformly so occur, he

that they could be dealt with at
stated and srbitrary intervals, then lt
might be possiblo to give successful

to such a theory; but things could
not bc countcd upon to happen in that
gracious and convenient manncr, partic-ularl- y

in the doniestic liue, uud so tho
question could not be deci led by a strict
appeal to logic. Something must neces-saril- y

be pardoned, he insisted, to
A man could not alwaya

come to dinner at n flxed insUint, like u
piece of machinery, or a cliinax in a
dramatic production; bread could not
always rise for baking at a foreordained
nioiuent, regardless of intervening con-

ditions; babies could not always have
colic precisely when their niothers and
nurses could most readily give them at-

tention; and so on, and so on.
To his great surprise and gratiHeation,

wilen j,B la,i finis1P(i, a sunny smilu
overspread 1ns wifus countenauce; and
then she laughcd. He seized her hnnds,
and pressed them warmly. She looked
into his eyes, not as a woman of views,
but as a of twins, and .t crea-tur- e

of joy and love. llu could not resist
the incliuation to embrace her. She had
at last realized the absurb aspect of her
project, and that uieant, ho quickly
surmised, that she was ready to aban-do- n

it.
"Richard dear," she said, as soon as

she could check her rippling laughter,
"you are not logical and I suppose you
never will be. Iiut you are very kind
and patient, nnd it reaily doesn't seeni
quite right to shorten the days by dimin-ishin- g

your comfort nnd happiness in
any respect."

"There is to be a change, then ?" he
eagerly inquired.

"For your sake, Richard dear, this
ceases y to be an eigul-hou- r house,"
she answered.

"And you are no longer an eight-hou- r

wornan'r-- ' he added.
"There can not be too many hours in

the day," she said softly aiid sweetly,
"for a woman who has such a husband
as mine to love wid jilejufe." St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

tn thp r.iritc Isluntls.
A party of twelve men working in

combination and rotation will net be-

tween 8,000 and 4,000 birdsn day, valued
at a penny npiece; and a little later in
the season you may see thete birdshang-in- g

by hundreds at a time in Faroe out- -

houses, there to dry after a fashion for
consumption.

The inanner in which Faroe fowler
goes to work is rather inteiesting. He
has primarily to consider the wiud, inas-muc- h

ns this is the chief iinaiAtmit force
which he presses into his serviee. If the
wind be favorable he takes his long net,
mounted on a stout wooden handle and
frame, and goes to the artii'ular cleft
or crevice in the sea rocks which he

nows ,0 0,-'- r a chance of sport. Down
'1L'ru '10 cart,fu".v clambers, until he linds
gouii Mituuiug uiiu worKing roooiwiieru
the birds are bustling jiast him before
the wind. It is then a matter of muscles
and routine. By barring the passage
with his net he inevitably catches all the
birds that continue their fKght through
the rift, and his attributes then must be
mainly those of strength and endurance.
Of course, not everywhere can a fowler
attaiu to his perch by the exclusive use
of his legs. Infinitepluck and nerve aro
both necesfary. Cornhill Magazine.

I'otitlnn tif lnj;lU1i Socli-t- Womuli.
You must go to late diuners and later

balls. You mu.st breathe the hot atmos-her- e

of parliament, and the still more
stillini: air at court; you must be clad in
the stiir garments that eticjuetto es

for every hour; you must devote
yourself to a roimd of visits and enter-tainmen- ts

which would 1m? most agreo-abl- e

in dreary winter, but now distract
you f lom delights that are rare in Eng-lan- d

because of the climatf. At this
momeiit, when the climate and the
country are nhke Satunuan, you forsake
the country and com. up to town. For
so f.ishion decrees. Or rat.ier so the
Siortsinen determiue; iie iivn will not
abanJon their guns nnd their gnnie in
the autunin an l winter, and this leaves
only the spring and Mimmer for town.

nd in Engiand soeietv, like eveivthing
ev s niled by the men; the women
only exist to give them plea-ur- c and do
them seivice; to lnarry them, to rear
their children, to preside over their
homes, to decorate their ontertainments.
What tho men want is always done, and
the women biibmit, as a matter of course.
Adam Badeau' l.tter.

Tlu- - Art if Crj!,taUIlii- - I'riile.
Sevei.d comi'anies within th'e jiast few

years liave attempted to crystallize fruit,
but they have all made failures of it.
The business is conducted exclusively in
France. wliere every jierauii engageil in
it make a speciality of n single fruit, tho
art of cryntallizing which was handed
down to by his ai;st(Hs. Ono man
crystiilhzes cherries, another pears, and
so on. and he does not undrstand how

tho loveli-onl- y

specuiHtive the

tho
countrv has mndo a success the

Cor. Glolie-Democra- t.

Tliu l'oiftnn tf tho Srorjiton.
No very completo analysis of the

of seorpion havo yet lieen made,
on record are those by Jousset,

presented to Fronch ncadeniy in 18T0.
He irives ileliniU statement of tha
chemical ronstitution of the vonom, hut
does its action upon
the blood, by which in severe cases it

death. It nfTocts the red cor--
jmscles, iiaralyzing
cohere one to another, thus lx?coniinK
agglutinated until they ure unablo
ku.s through tho cupillaries,

cause fatal obstruction. ns known,
there is no chemical untidoto can
neutrulize the poison. Chicugo Uerald.

PEACF.

Two travel-wor- and weary feet at rest,
From path of p.iin now shrouded in the

pnst;
Two told lian(N folde l on a coldcr breast,

Krotn which the soul has taken tllght at
last:

eyes from whoso dark vacant cclli
tho glow

Of sunllglit forever to have llod;
Two muto llps meetlng Uke an unstrung

bow
From whlch the flnal arrow, speech, hn.i

lled.
ls the subtlest of all mysterles;

Bnme it Death, and others name lt
Penco,

Danlel K. O'Sulllvan in Southcrn
Ulvouac.

NANTUCKET OUT OF SEASON.

A Trlp to tlip Coil rtshi'ry Clnmv fnr

lluit Amld the .

In May tho cod iishermen are in
nnd it was to havu a view the

fMiery that wo drove out. On wide
beach under tho bltitf, perhaps a score
of narrow, sharp jiointed (lories were
drawn up. Four inoro we saw rising
nnd falling on the swells outside the lme
of breakers. "They aro coining," said
our friend as ho hastened down to view
me oiieration. A liorso attacned to a
iish stood on tand where a dozen
bronzed and sturdy iishermen were
watching the incoining boats.

Codllsh strike in hero between the
middlo and last of April, the pollock a
little later, They aie caught with hook
nnd line, though on the south shoro
sonio trawls aro set. used is
the long clam, which has to be brought
from Tuckernuick nnd Mu.skegat islands,
which lie to the westward of Nantucket.
Oathering them forms business

n nuinber of the toilers who build
little shantieH on the islands and Hvu
thero for days, digging clanis between
tides. By time wo have learned this
the foremost boat has reached the break-er- s,

and we watch anxiously to see how
the boatman would get through without
being swamped. Both skill and strength
are required to elTect this.

The orasmnn balanced his boat on the
swells just outside line of breakers
and waited till tho biggest of "three
brothers" came towering on, when he
rodo triuniphantly in on its crest, being
carried iar up the strand where his wait-in-g

fellow.s seized the and ran it up
heyond tho reach of succeeding waves.
Tho second and third did equally well,
imi me iourtn miscalcuiated. and tlie
prow of his boat dashed into snnd
nnd was held m the midst of the surf.
In a ni'mient the succeeding wave
pounded upon it, filled it andswept man,
boat, llsh and oars fnr up the bearh.
The man, however, gathored up the
scattered cargo, eniptitMl the dory by
turning her over, nnd soon had her out
of the waves' reach. Soini'times, in
coming through the surf, tho boats are
thrown end over end.

The dories contain from twenty to
thirty cod and pollock, with an

ugly skate or scul-pi-

The cart is backoil to tho
boats, the cod nnd pollock are thrown in
nnd carted to tho cleaning and pickling
room where, after being drossed nnd
salted, they are dried on tlakes in the
sun, nnd marketed. Very little fresh
llsh is exj)orted from island,
cured the highest reputation
any in market. Detroit Freo
Press,

Desrrlptton of ttl "Klot fiun."
When a Chicago disjiatch saying that

Inspector Bontield had "receiveda sam-pl- e

riot gun" from a Connecticut tirm
was read by a Uroadway guu dealer he
said:

"It is a repeating shot-gu- n recently
and is very good wenpon for the

imriKise. A short steel tube under
barrel holds six cartridges loaded with
buckshot or any other size of shot. A
small cylinder just right to take hold
with the hand is slipped over the car--1

tridge tube, a steel rod rumiinj; from it
to the liiechanism of the gun's hiverh.

sliilin tliis grip piece a'.'ing the car- -

tridge and back to its place again a
' disi li.ir shell is thrown out, a fresh

ca'fid-"- ' nnd the gun cocked.
Kneh cai tridge holds an ounce n
qanrter buck.-ho- t. The siv caitiM, s
can be lired six times in three seccnd.s.
They are nov in u?e by the expies com- -

pnnii.- - and pohtollice agtnta m the wet
wher- - niad agents aliound. and not
eipialled by any weapoii for demoraliz-- '
in i gang of evil do rs."

A f i tii st- - of Jnlin Itiiskln.
Mr. Ruskin is the very preux chevalier

needed fnr Englioh girlhood, grizzled
though his beavd may now be. Has ho
not said .somewhere "I would make mv
Idy a bridge for the jcissage of a girl

was pretty and gooJ." His attitudo
toward h:s young deciples1 at hitelands
may be typitied in u story Severn
drew from her memory. "When I was
very young," said Mrs, Severn. "I.wns
oiue wahting through a gi.rden w&i
Kilskin, when I observed him to tf)7p
low do.-- ancl glanco sideways at tho
skv. V.'oi.deiing at this movemeiit of

OriKln of the 31iut lliiKinenfi.
"Chicago now enns moro thun all

the rest the world put together," said
a nierchant on Michigan avenue, "and
manufnctuivs tuoio tiu cnns than nny
other city in the world. But ment-cauui-

business not btnrt in Chi-

cago, nor in this county, either. It
in Austrnlin. The first cauned

meats ever put on the market were from
Australia, and meat was mutton for
the English ariny. Atnerica caught on
to the scheme, and has beaten the for
eigners at their own game." Chicago
Uerald.

Murat's sword handle, set with precious
Etones gold, was in London
other day for pounds sterling.

to propai e any other fruit than the one h, I heard him say: 'Do put your head
he make.s a sjnvialty of. TIiomj experts 'lown here and you will seo what I see.'
have been brought from Frauco to And :o I bent down nlso and saw what
fornia, but they remainet in the business he had discovered wondrous

a sin'ncient length of time to catch ness ol u tree's buds agamst the sky. lt
the fever that prevails on is this seeing for sweetness audliglit that
Pacitic coast, when they would abaudou has given Mr. Ruskin the secrets of power
their callmg and engage in more lucra- - over human naturo more thun any of his
tive pursuits. Kot a single firni in criticnl theniies. London Svaudard.
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CARE OF A SICK ROOM.

I'ri-sl- i Alr ii'nl l.lnlit I'ninl for tho !:
tlint I.lfc 1111(1 Illlltll.

The sick room must bo constantly sup-plle- d

with fresh alr. Ailmit the fresh
air m such a way as to cause no strong
current of air near or about your pa-
tient; if the window is open shut the
door, except in very warm or still
weather; remember that you can often
open a lee window with safety and beno- -

fit when it would be highly dangerous to
open a window looking toward tho direc-- 1

tion from which tho wind coines. As n
rule it Is better to drop a window from
the top than to raiso it irom the uottoin;
cool air, beitig heavier, Jescends, aml
when introJuced high up in the to'Jin
thus frcsher.s the air more thoroughly.

Light is also nn importnnt thing in n
sick room. Tho sunbeam is a greater
purifior, and it is only in some allectious
of tho eyes, in tho .icutc stag.'s of some
diseases, and in certnin nervous diseases,
that it is desirablo todarken a sick room.
You can ensily contrive to admit plenty
of light without allowing it to fall in
such a way as to bo unpleasant to your
pntients, and a cheerful outlook from the
window certainly hastens convaleseence.
At night make sure that the lamp or
candl" does not smoke or smell, nor tho
gas l"ak: and plnce your light in such a
way that it throws a shadow on tho wnll
or ceiling near the patient. The nervous
system is apt to be so weakened by long
or severe illness that a little thing a
more shadow, for instance which in
health would bo unnoticed, may produco
most disastrous ellects.

Cleanliness and onler should reign in
the sick-roo- A well peron seldom in- -

habits one room more than eight hours
daily, wherens a sick person inhabits it
all the time. Dust with a slightly damp
cloth, and sweep, if there be a carpot,
with a hard brush and dust-pa- having
previously sprinkled the carpet with wet

The feeling of the sick is a large sul-jec- t,

nnd one which is worthy of being
treated in cousiderable detail, but 1 can
only venture on a very few hints here.
Seek to make tho food of an mvahd, if
it is only a eup of gruel, as inviting as
possiblo, and never prepare any food in
the .sick-roo- Let the tr.iy be covered
with a clean napkin, let everv uten-.- l be
scrupulously clean nnd bright inide and
out, and do not take away tho little ap- -

petite which the sick person has by
bringing large liiantities of food at a
time. It is far better to bring too little
than too much, as a furtlier is
easily got. Let everythiug be the best
of its kind that vou can get; an egg
which is the least stale, or niilk in the
slightest degree sour, placed before a
sick person may easily take away his

for the whole day.
SuppOM the doctor orders a eup full of

milk or becf tea, for instance, every two,
three or four hours, and the patient's
stomach rejects it; try then a table.spuoii-fu- l

nt a time, and, if that is rejected, a
teaspoonful or even less. I say doliber-atel- y

that on such points ns these hinge
sometimes the issues of life and death.

Incidentally it may hero be meiitioned
that for irritability of the stomach there
is genernlly nothing better than cracked
ice, the hiinps Ixjing allowed to melt in
tho mouth; and I will now tell you n
simple device which prevents the ico
from wasting, nnd makes ono supply
last for a nuinber of hours. Tako a deep
bowl, holding perhaps a quart, and u
piece of coarse llannel oblong in shape,
and about twico as long as it is broad;
then fasten the flannel with string or
elastic in such n way arouud the bowl ns
to form a llannel cup within the bowl,
reaching only half or two-thir- the dis-- j
tance to the bottom of the latter. Tlien
put the craeked ice into the llannel cup
and cover it over with the spare llannel
which serves as a tlap. If you have no
conrse flannel, tine llannel can be used,
but you should then punch a small hole
in tue bottom of the cup. Tne idea ls to
keep the ice dry, the w.iter rmimng
through into the bowl below the llan-
nel. Youth's Companion.

t'sfful IJt;!t for Iiulntrliil I'ltrpo'.t'.
Wluit promises to bo a hght .or

industrial iurpnes, where work 1ms to
be carried. on in the open or in large
covered spaces by night. is descnbed by
the Lnglisli Steam Users' Journal. Tho
light consists of a cylindrical vessel ca- -

pablo of containing thirty gallons of
heavy hydio-- i arbou oil. Air under a
nii'derate inessure is condin ted to the

i c.M.iicl r, w.iii h is fltten vvuh a special
buinei' hav.'ig two tU'es, one within the
other, leailing up to it. The inner tube
dips into the ei'"i)sote, nnd the iressure

'

of air on the latter forces it u.p the tube.
A portion ot the air tmils irs way to tno
burner through tho nnnular siace be-

tween the inner and outor tules. and the
air and oil conibining at the burner form,
when igmted by a mntch, a llame which
gives u light that is nseful for general
working purjHjses over a radius of 1"0 to
200 yards. Tlie projHjrtions used to form
theiroper light an- four of air to one of oil
by volume. The jet being jiroduced
under pressure is not atiected by either
wind or rain, Chicago Xews.

Thu Seed Would Not s'prouL
Some time acro Sunset Cox forwnnled

iiackage
ssed had

tombed with a mummy, Tho inuiumy
belonged to the race of the Phaniolis,
aiid had lx?en pronouncd dea 1 1,000
years i. 'fore Mr. Cox discoven d tho

Three of tho seod were sent by
Senator Brown to Dr. Connally, .if this
city, and were duly submitted to the test
of and soil. They were plunted in
tubs, filled with highly fertilized dirt,
and were carefully wntched and watered
for a of days. In spito of
this the seod failed to sprout, and they
wero tinally dug up uud examincd. lliey
were filled with nnd it is supposed
thnt the germ of life thut once had ex- -
isted iu their frail bhellshad uussed away
utterly. Atlanta Constitutiou,

Coit or tlui lllk" Ohject Claii.
Alviu Clark's bill for the great object

glass of the Lick telescope will be about
51,000. Tho glass will weigh 450

pounds.

A Pfirji nt thn Flrt Century,
The art of Pompeil (Us marbles nnd wall

painting) U al'nost wholly removed to the
musoutn nt Xaples. Wlfit n iiains nro lts
deserted street temples au.l dwclllngs,
these nll lying open to the sky, not n roof
or door, snve one or two tcmporary niod-er- n

oncs, are to bo fouud here. Of course,
notlilnc renlly new can bo said about
Pompeil, yet lt is an over fresh wonder
nnd unllke any other rulns, In that It
brings vou so closo to the Imllditigs, to
those wTio lived nnd moved nnd had their
being in these streets and houses 1,8(10

years ago. The baker s oveu ls so perfect
it might bo used in fact the bread
of his last hako also remain, a little si.ile,
but perfect In shape, with the bakjr s
stamp upon lt. The bath, the fouutain, as
If they might havo been used yestenlay.
In one corner of n room. bedded In tho
nshes, llei n skeleton, the volcaiiic nsh
that was his pillow for near i!,oi)0 years,
undisturbed that he still mny rest upon lu

The east of another who hail turned to
dust is shown, still clutchhig the money
belt fnstened 'round his walst. Another,
n delicate woman's form lying with fnco
buried In her foldud arms as lf trying to
shut out the stilling smoke; another, a
woman and child lying close together;
nnother, un old geutleman lying peacel'ully
with his head reating on one arin, ns if In
sleep. It is dlfllcult to nunlyze the fuellngs
that crowd upon you white looking at
these evidences of a cntnstrophe so terri-bl-

It Is with an elfort tlmt you compet
yourself to believe thnt it occurred at tho
bcginnlng of the Christinn era that tho
bread you are looking ut is older tiiat tho
earllest books of the New Testament; that
the old geutleman so quletly resting ou
his arm may have conversed with St. Paut
and St. Pcter, too, if Catholic tradltlon is
correct. Naples Cor. Detroit Free Press.

A Mnn'i llriulli Cntrhlni: Flrn.
I can not do better than give the facts in

thewordsof the patient himself, who
communieated them to me by letter. Ho
writes as follows:

"A rather strange thing happened tomy
self about a week ago. For a month or
so I was troubled very much with foul
eructations. I had no palu, but the smell
of the gas which came from my stomach
was disagreeable to uiyself nnd to all who
happened to be in the room About a
week ngo, as I said, 1 got up in the morn-in- g

and lighted a lnatch to sec the time,
and when I put the match near my mouth
to blovc it out my breath cnught llre and
gave a loud crack like the report of n pis-to- l.

I burned my llps nnd they aro still
sore. I got a terrible surprie, and so dld
my wife, for the report awakened her,"

From the above occurrence lt would
that the conditions known as "hali-tosis,- "

or dlsensed breath, is not only n
source of uiisery to the sufTerer uud those
compelled to associate with hiin, but may,
under certaln circumstances, become a
condition of dauger to the unfortunnto
possessor of it. In the preent instance
the gaseons results of the imperfectly

food had their atoms of cnrlhjn and
hydrogen so arranged as to give riso to the
preseiice of carbnreted hyilrojien, the

and explosive qualities of
wliich came into play when mixeil'wlth a
due proportion of atmospheric air in pres-
eiice of the unguardt'd light of the buru-in-

match. I may add that the patient to
whom the accldent happened is u most

and observant man, uud that tho
dict I prescribed for the indigestion from
which he suffers from time to time has
nlcohol excluded from it, and I know that
my lnstructions in thut respect are ncted
upon. Ur. Beutson in British Medical
Journal.

ltntlrodilH in Cctitrnl Amertra.
There is much in the region and approach

to Isalco to rcmind one of Vesuvius. It
is the most active volc.iuo on the conti-nen- t,

and its whole nppearance, its
power in throwmUstones, scoria,

and lava to heights estunuted at 1,'JOO and
even 1,500 feet, render it the most interest-in- g

mountain of Central America, if not
the western world.

The railroad mounts up steep grades nt
n dlstance from the volcano of only llvo
miles, and bends about it until it reaches
the village of Armenia. This town is a
placo of Spinish days, and is in n broken
region where coflee comes to great

A few miles furtlier will carry
the road to the capital ot San Snlvador,
and another projected branch liendsaround
the volcano to Sautaiiu, u city in thecolleo
region.

Aii Contr.il Amsrican rnilroads are nar-
row gaugi', and genernlly have Americans
back of them, thuugh some Knghsh capi-
tal s been invested in them. Tney aro
genernlly well bullt, excellent mafonry
nnd irou bndges beins t i rule. Many of
the ties are made of l:.;uuni vit.ie nnd an-
other kind of wood equally hard, nnd to
fasten the rails to them uoles are bored
for the -- pikes.

It is easy to see that when cr.nipleted
from the Pacitic ncean to the Cariliheau
sca as the projected llnes contemplate,
they will prove very remunerntiw as well
nsopening to comnierce new and uudeel-ope-

1U1 -. moreover there will eonie nn
nwakemiu ot the native mht t io n out of
a letharg mheiited from tlie iniel

of the Spanish rule. tiaiitemala
Cor. Kansas City Journal

Cbilui to IIiivp u ;hatl Curio.
Curio-itie- s are now the rage, and many

collectoi-- s are proud of their specimens;
but if one will visit my place on Grand
avenne 1 will show them n curio that
would make nn nntiquary's mouth wnter.
There is only one of the kind m exUtence;
there never was another und there never
will be. Huror Well, I should thlnk it
was. It is the left enr of Joliu Browu. It
Is not a wa. linitation, nor the earof somo
ordinary individual procured from a

It is the bonu flde ear of
John Brown, all except the "bony" part.
lt is well .lutheuticuted, and its lustory is
this: When the post mortem wns made.
the physiclan who conducted theexamina- -

when it fell to his son, and this son iu per
son gave it to me for my collection. Tnere
nre few people whoso left ear will be pre-sorv-

uud treasured for twenty-seve- n

years ufter they are gone. George Conk-li- u

iu t.

Ilr;i himI Its Vurloun lTrttA.

Mica hius a variety of iibes. lt splits very
readily into thin, elastic jdntes, which nro
genernlly trnnsparout, uud souiuUmes not
more tliau part of uu inch iu
thickness. These are used in settiug ts

for the microscope. lirgo plates of
it, ofteu u yurd in diameter, ure fuuud iu
Norway, Sweilen, Siberiu, Peru nud Mex
lc?- - Tlle,re U.ls "oiuetimes used ns n sub- -

stitute for glass uud is not liublo to bo
broken by the discharge of caunon. It is
also eniployed in a powdered state to give
a brllliant appeuranco to widls, &nd as u
tlne snnd sprinkled ou writiu;. When it
U in u state of very finepowder it ls known
ns cat'a gold or cat's sllver, acoording to
lts color. It is usuolly colorless, but is
ofteu white, frrey, green, red, brown, bluck
or yellow, Atlanta ConstituUon.

to Senator Brcwn from Egvpt n tlon c",t "ir t,,(f left eu,r ""! se'u lt to Gov-o- f

ernor se who retnlned lt till his denth,cotton that Ixn found rn- -

period thirty

dust,


